### Information & Learning Commons
- Group Study Rooms
- Computers

### Audovisual & Curriculum Materials Center (AVCMMC)
- AV: VHS, Laserdiscs, CDs, LPs
- Curriculum Materials Center (CMC):
  - Juvenile, K-12 Curriculum Collections
- Learning Resource Display Center (LRDC)
- AV Rooms

### Donoghue Children's Literature Center
- SchoolsFirst Center for Creativity & Critical Thinking
- Emeriti Center
- Collaborative Study Floor
- Printers (4 B&W, 1 Color) & Copy Machines (1 B&W)

### Classroom PLN 420
- Rooms PLN 400-449

---

### South

#### Books
- Closed to the Public
  - Call numbers A-C, J, & RC 457-Z

#### Government Documents
- Books
- Closed due to Earthquake Damage

---

#### North

#### University Archives & Special Collections
- Freedom Center
- Center for Oral & Public History
  - Master’s Thesis Binding
- Collection & Processing Services (CPS) (Staff Area)
  - Acquisitions & Database Support (ADS)
  - Interlibrary Loan (ILL) Office

#### Graduate Student Success Center
- Cataloging (Staff Area)
  - Rooms PLS 330 - 366

---

#### Library & IT Administration Offices
- Faculty Commons (Staff Area)
  - Academic Technology Center (ATC)
  - Faculty Development Center (FDC)
  - SOQ Office (Student Opinion Questionnaire)
  - Faculty Affairs & Records (FAR)
  - OASIS Offices
  - Online Education & Training (OET)
- Information Technology (IT) Offices
  - Rooms PLS 230 - 299

---

#### Diversity Initiatives & Resource Centers
- African American Resource Center
- American Indian Resource Center
- Chicana/Chicano Resource Center (CRC)
- LGBT Queer Resource Center
- Titan Dreamers Resource Center

#### Reference & Research Desk
- Information & Learning Commons
- Adaptive Technology Center
- Computers
- Writing Center
- Student Genius Corner (SGC)

#### Classroom PLN 103
- Rooms PLN 100 - 130

---

#### Library Compact Stacks
- Periodicals (Print)
  - Current journals, magazines & newspapers
- Books
  - Call Numbers D-F & QB-RC 456
  - Oversized Books, Call Numbers D-F
- Microfilm & Microfiche Reader/Printer
  - Rooms PLN 0 - 40

---

### Rooms

- **PLN 100-130**
- **PLN 400-449**
- **PLN 230 - 299**
- **PLN 140 - 199**
- **PLN 330 - 366**
- **PLN 200 - 300**
- **PLN 0 - 40**
- **PLN 420**
- **PLN 400 - 449**
- **PLN 300-327**
- **PLN 303**
- **PLN 103**
- **PLN 100 - 130**

---

**Directory**